Abstract This paper compares differences between single regional input-output (SRIO) model and global inter-regional IO model (GIRIO) used in the area of carbon emission embodied in exports under global supply chain, and decomposes carbon emissions and carbon intensity in exports according to export path based on KWW (2014). Empirical analysis in China's exports in 1995, 2000, 2005 and 2009 shows: 1) GIRIO model yielded about 2.11% less domestic emissions absorbed abroad, 0.8% more domestic emissions in exports, 1.5 times more foreign emissions in exports in 2009, compared to SRIO model. 2) USA and EU absorb most carbon emissions in China's exports, but with declining share. Increasing domestic emissions firstly exported to developing countries but finally returned home and emissions from developing countries in China's exports show their contribution from developing countries. Discrepancies between bilateral carbon emissions flows changes and direct trade flows changes suggest indirect carbon emissions transfer by third parties are neglected in SRIO model. 3) Despite dramatic decrease, China still bears 1.52 times more carbon emissions per GDP gained than foreign countries in fragmentation of China's exports production in 2009, indicating different roles in production fragmentation.
Introduction
After more than thirty years of opening-up, China has become the world's largest exporter and the second largest importer. Meanwhile, China also has become the world's largest greenhouse gases emitter. However, one important feature of global trade is that a country's carbon footprints are international. With the imbalance of carbon emission efficient and trade across countries, some policies like carbon tariff and global carbon market has become a hot topic in the area of trade and environment [1] . Accurate estimation of carbon emissions embodied in trade is primary for allocating carbon emissions reduction responsibility, especially consumerbased and producer-based responsibility. For example, carbon leakage from Kyoto Protocol is 10.8% of total domestic emissions, and 44.3% of total emissions in imports from non-Annex B countries [2] .
The most common methodology to study carbon emissions embodied in trade is inputoutput analysis, for capturing both direct and indirect emissions with exports production. Those literatures are mainly divided into two types: single regional IO models (SRIO) and multiregional IO model (MRIO). Non-competitive SRIO model clarifies imperfect substitutability between imported intermediate goods and domestic intermediate goods, which is more popular to study carbon emission in China's gross trade [3] [4] [5] , emission in China's bilateral trade [6, 7] . However, SRIO model does not distinguish sources of imported intermediate inputs and technology differences among imported products [8, 9] . The production function assumes that all imported intermediate inputs must contain 100% foreign value added (carbon emissions), i.e. no indirect domestic content in imports [10] . Under global fragmentation, imports contain imported inputs from all countries, including itself, when exports partly return home after re-processing. In addition, SRIO model fails to capture indirect carbon emissions flows via third countries and feedback effects that occur when intermediate trade prevails [11, 12] .
MRIO model addresses those shortcomings in SRIO model [13] . When comparing MRIO and SRIO allocation [9] , found differences of 5%∼6% for US carbon emissions in exports and 11%∼13% for its carbon emissions in imports between 1994 and 2004. The difference could be excess of 20% for some countries, depending on trade structures [14] . Also it indicated increased emissions exports from China and emerging countries to developed countries [15] . By improvement in detailed information on inter-regional, inter-sector supply and demand information, GIRIO model is more effective to estimate international production sharing [10, 16, 17] , emissions embodied in trade [18] [19] [20] .
A key technical framework KWW by [10] based on GIRIO model, completely decomposed gross exports to value-added components by origins and final destinations: domestic valueadded exports, returned domestic value-added in exports, foreign value-added in exports. It traces actual value-added flows under gross trade. Results indicate domestic value-added accounted for less than 50% of China's processing exports, and trade surplus with the US and Western EU measured in value-added terms was 41%, 49% less than that measured in gross terms in 2004. Similarly, under global production fragmentation, estimation of carbon emissions in gross exports diverges from actual carbon emissions flows. Considering the fact that domestic emissions may firstly "exported" but finally "return" home via re-imports, how much carbon emissions actually absorbed by foreign countries? Also, carbon emissions in direct exports may further transferred to third countries, what is actual bilateral carbon leakage? Accurate analysis of these special features requires estimating carbon emissions in exports under GIRIO model. Furthermore, how much environmental cost each country' bears per GDP created under exports production fragmentation? Considering different emissions flows, value-added flows required directly and indirectly by different final demands, it is worth to estimate embodied carbon intensity by "demand" side, i.e., embodied carbon intensity induced by consumption, exports, investment of each economy [21] , although most studies merely estimate carbon intensity directly from "producer" side. As both matters, we estimate embodied carbon intensity by origin by destination in different exports fragmentation processes. Following the framework by [10] , this paper decomposes carbon emissions and carbon intensity in export by origins and destinations in GIRIO model, compares the differences with SRIO approach, and empirically estimates emissions in China's exports in 1995, 2000, 2005 and 2009 . Main contributions include: 1) Extending KWW framework to decompose carbon emissions in exports according to its export path at national, bilateral level, and systematically compares differences between SRIO model and GIRIO model in analyzing carbon emissions in exports; 2) Bilateral analysis specifies each trade partner's absorption of China's domestic emissions, contribution to returned domestic emissions and their emissions induced by China's exports. Cross country comparison shows their different roles in carbon emissions distribution; 3) By joining value-added accounts and carbon emissions accounts, promote embodied domestic and foreign carbon intensity in exports, to measure environmental cost per GDP gained in exports production fragmentation.
Methodology

Carbon Emissions and Carbon Intensity in Exports in SRIO Model
In standard SRIO model, suppose S as object country, with n industries. Assume A D as direct input coefficients matrix of domestic products, A M as direct input coefficients matrix of imported products, v S as value-added coefficient vector. Exports Ex S includes domestic valueadded in exports DV SRIO S , foreign value-added in exports F V SRIO S , i.e., foreign value-added embodied in imported intermediate inputs required for export production.
Similarly, carbon emissions in exports include domestic carbon emissions in exports DC SRIO S and foreign emissions in exports F C SRIO S , where c S is carbon emissions coefficient vector.
Environmental cost per GDP created in export production is calculated by combining corresponding value-added terms and carbon emissions terms: embodied domestic carbon intensity in exports DE SRIO S , embodied foreign carbon intensity in exports F E
Carbon emissions and carbon intensities in exports in GIRIO model
Assume there are G countries, each with n industries. Suppose S as object country (exporter), and R, T as any other countries. GIRIO 
Similarly, carbon emissions in S exports can also be decomposed by original producers by final destinations along global supply chains. Carbon emissions in S exports CEE S * :
, namely domestic emissions finally absorbed abroad:
(9) include S domestic emissions in final exports to R absorbed by R (1st term), in intermediate exports to R absorbed by R (2nd term), and in intermediate exports to T for production of final products absorbed by R (3rd term), involving indirect carbon emissions exports via third parties.
Specifically S domestic emissions exports to country R:
(b) Domestic emissions in intermediate exports but finally returns home DRC
Specifically R s contribution in returned emissions in S exports:
(11) and (12) .
Specifically T s carbon emissions in S exports F C (14) and (15) include T emissions in intermediate exports to S for producing S final exports absorbed abroad (1st term), for producing S intermediate exports absorbed abroad (2nd term), for producing S intermediate exports then used by R to producing R exports, also double-counted but belongs to foreign emissions in exports (3rd term).
Above decomposition shows value-added distribution and carbon emissions transfer among countries in exports production. Combing value-added and emissions accounting by origin by destination, calculate each country's potential environment cost per value-added gained, i.e. embodied carbon intensity of each component, which indicates different participation in exports production fragmentation.
Then, embodied domestic carbon intensity in exports absorbed abroad DEX GIRIO S , embodied domestic carbon intensity in return part DRE GIRIO S , and embodied foreign carbon intensity in exports F E
Overall domestic carbon intensity in exports DE GIRIO S are shown as follow. Figure 1 show the overall extending KWW framework of value-added, carbon emissions, and carbon intensities accounting of gross export. Figure 1 Value-added, carbon emissions, and carbon intensities accounting of gross exports
Contrast of SRIO and GIRIO Model in Exports Analysis
SRIO model mainly specifies domestic production while GIRIO model captures global interregional inter-sector linkages. Different scopes in Leontief matrix, intermediate and final trade flows thus affect estimation of carbon emissions and carbon intensities embodied in exports.
Specially, based on the assumption that all imported intermediates contain 100% foreign content, i.e., no domestic emissions that initially exported but returned home via intermediate imports DRC by origins by destinations, which precisely shows each country's different roles in S exports production fragmentation.
Accurate calculation of carbon emissions and embodied carbon intensity in exports is important for understand carbon emissions responsibilities among producers and consumers in different countries, especially for large export-oriented economy. We further empirically compare the two approaches by decomposing carbon emissions and carbon intensity in China's exports.
Empirical Results
Data
We use the data from national input-output 
Carbon Emissions in China's Exports at National Level
Shown by Table 1 and Table 2 . Although USA and the EU remained major absorbers of carbon emissions in China's exports, rising demand from other emerging countries (EMR) in absolute amount and relative share needs to be emphasized.
China's Carbon Emissions Exports at Bilateral Level
In Figure 2 shows shares of China's carbon emissions exports to each country by GIRIO model, and corresponding direct bilateral exports shares. Contradiction of exports share change and carbon emissions exports share change indicates indirect emissions flows are concealed in direct trade relationships. Impressively, despite China's direct exports to EU reduced dramatically from 26.66% to 21.80% from 2000 to 2009, share of carbon emissions exports to EU remained stable. Also, although exports share to USA remained the same from 2000 to 2009, share of carbon emissions exports to USA decreased dramatically. Possibly because besides carbon emissions leakage by direct exports, USA and the EU also absorb China's emission by importing from other countries; and carbon emissions in direct exports to USA and the EU may finally absorbed by other countries, all of which are indirect carbon emissions exports by third countries. It highlights our work in tracing emissions back to origins and final destinations in GIRIO model. Table 4 shows domestic carbon missions firstly exported to each region but finally returned home via imports DRC GIRIO SRS . Developing countries are making more and more contribution to China's exports production fragmentation and returned carbon emissions. In 1995, only 1.92MT domestic carbon emissions were firstly exported to OEA and EMR but finally returned back to China. Surprisingly, the amount rose sharply to 20.14MT in 2009, exceeding contribution by USA and the EU (7.93MT). As developing countries are usually at processing in global supply chains, carbon emissions in exports to these countries are likely to be re-exported back to China or other countries. Take EU for example, its exports may contain much foreign emissions, especially emissions from developing countries. It is actually other developing countries' carbon emissions exports to China via the EU. Therefore, despite growing direct exports, embodied carbon emissions from the EU in China's exports may even decline. Similarly, despite descending imports from EU, imported emissions in China's exports could probably increase by growing indirect carbon emissions exports. Under global production fragmentation, bilateral carbon emissions flows should be analyzed by tracing its origins in GIRIO model.
China's Returned Carbon Emissions at Bilateral Level
Foreign Carbon Emissions in China's Exports at Bilateral Level
Embodied Carbon Intensities in China's Exports
Combing value-added gains and carbon emissions accounts in each component in exports, Table 6 compares environmental cost per value-added in exports production fragmentation in GIRIO and SRIO framework. Generally, domestic carbon intensity in exports in GIRIO , indicate in exports fragmentation, China specialized in high emissions but low value-added process, while foreign countries in "low-carbon but high value-added" production process. 
Conclusions and Suggestions
This paper compares differences between SRIO model and GIRIO model in analyzing carbon emissions and embodied carbon intensity in exports under global fragmentation. Based on GIRIO model, decomposes carbon emissions and carbon intensities in exports by origin by destination along global supply chains.
Systematic comparison shows, by considering domestic emissions firstly exported but return home, and technology differences among imported inputs, GIRIO yields about 2.11% less domestic emissions absorbed abroad, 0.8% more domestic emissions in exports, 1.5 times more foreign emissions in exports than SRIO model in 2009. The discrepancies enlarged over the period. Different share changes between bilateral carbon emissions flows and bilateral trade flows indicate indirect carbon emissions transfer via third countries concealed in SRIO model, which requires tracing emissions by origin and destination in GIRIO model.
As for carbon emissions flows, domestic emissions exports are mainly absorbed by USA, the EU though with declining trend. Share of domestic emissions exports to other emerging countries (EMR) increased during the period. Domestic emissions firstly exported to developing countries but finally returns home, and embodied emissions from developing countries in China's exports experienced rapid growth in absolute amount and relative share. Exports production fragmentation with developing countries contributes to China's carbon emissions outsourcing. In China's exports production fragmentation, China bears 1.52 times more carbon emissions emitted per GDP gained than foreign countries, despite dramatic decrease in absolute amount. China mainly specialize in "carbon intensive" process while imports relatively "value-added intensive" process.
We attempt to raise some useful suggestions with respect to carbon emissions in China's exports as follows.
1) Increase awareness of carbon emissions leakage. By indirect trade, developed countries absorb more carbon emissions, while China outsourcing more emissions to other East Asia countries. Developed countries should bear more responsibility for China's carbon emissions.
2) Optimize carbon emissions distribution by extending supply chains in exports production to developing countries. Carbon emissions in exports to these countries tend to return back or finally transfer to other countries. Cooperation with these countries will lessen China's carbon emissions burden, by outsourcing carbon emission-intensive process, though at the cost of lowskilled employment and value-added. Encouraging trade policy may be beneficial for China's carbon emissions distribution, and stimulate China's value chains upgrade.
3) Reduce carbon intensity to control emissions. China has participated in "low-value", "high-pollution" process. Embodied domestic carbon intensity drop during 2005-2009 indicated China's potential and intention in carbon emissions reduction and economic transformation. To move upwards in global supply chains, more effort is needed for reducing production fragment emissions while improving value-added gained in exports production fragmentation.
